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36S.
TEACHERS IN THE CHURCH

INrs

Hebren 5112-14
Church told to abound~! Cor. 15r58 am Christi.ans are
told te teach. Katt.
:· - • Ch. abound 1n teaching
Ali and
f V.aced : 11 1 am indebted to '1119' father for '1!f1'
life, but ta my teacher for living we11J" 325 ~. c.
Aristotles "Those who educate children are •ore to be
honored than those who are their parents. Pu.nts onl7
give them life. Teachers give them the art of living
well.• .315 B. c.
James Hiltens "If I had a child who wanted to be a
teacher I would bid him Gr her Godspeed as ·if he were
going to war. For indeed the war against prejudice,
greed an:i ignorance is eternal, and those who dedicate
theuelves to 1 t
ve their 1iTes no lees w see some
portion ef the ba t i e won. h

ft

JISllS honored by Nicode~ lfith this word. John 312.
PAUL pr~udq .listed .hhaelf .aong the number. I Ti. 2r7
and II Tia. 1111. Teachers ef Gentiles.

I

I. THE n:rvin WISDOJl PLlCED THE TEACHER WITH THI ELITE.E.4: ~
• eu are ar rom a one.
ou
,
n • • -12.
1
Bi Ood kllew' teachers grn wea?T• Gal. 619-10.
c. He al.s knew some were el to accept this grand
r•~Ponsibility. Heb. 5112-l.4.*
D. Paul predicted some failures. II Tim • .317.
E. Share some thoughts which will edify our teachers.
1. Fellow-laborers with God. I Ccr. 3:9. The greatest!
2. Partners with Cbriat. Matt. 28r20. Heb. 13:5•
.3. Team-mates w1. th God •s b sti Christians. ·
4. Spreading the greatest messa on earth. R. lrl6-l
S. Journeying on world's grea s mi.ssion. • 161156. In line for Heaven's greatest reward. I Ti.JI. 4116.
,
F. Second greatest rewar.d 11!1 what we DO FOR OTHERS.
~,.~ :.:~tt~:.-;-:. 1. Great compliment to mother and .rather when fine
~- ~
son r daughter obeys the gospel. Christian ho1119l
~ 2. Great compliment . to Bible Schoel teacher when fine I
young un or young lady takes a stand far Jesus.
~~ ·
Christi•• in!luence U
f ~ 4l:\._ Ille Cano Hague 1 Sto17 of Chaplain ainietering to tbe
~
dy1n bo7 n battlefield i
orld ar II.
Chaplains "Son, you cannot possibly live. Are
there aJJ7l last words you wish to speak?"
! ;ys "Yes, sir. Tell mother I died happy.
Tell 'IfI1' Bible School teacher I died a Christ
ian. 0
Then he left this earth; age-19 yrs.

.

1

1

Chaplain wrote two letters: One to mother and other
w "his ·B.--s. teacher.
In two weeks the following letter came to hill. Fro•
the boy's !. s. teacher.
I

•a.ci have • r q en :mel Onq last ••nth I resigned
rq :Bible Schoel Clase because I was wera out and
disceuraged. I felt that rq teacld.ng wu doing n•

good.
Scarcely had I, through rq cowardly, faithless
heart, given up _,. class when I received this letter
fro• yeu.
.
You will never_ lmow the joy and lift that this
letter has bought to me. I haw since returned to
the leaders of the church here and requested 1111'
clasai:back. I am going te try again-ill Christ's
n... I·u gmg t. try. I pray that I rill be
faith:rul to the end." (ht. II, P. 196.)
INV:

FEW THINGS TO CONSIDPJh
God~

1. When obey gospel bring credi.t te Loving
-I

•

•

2. When obey gospel brin

4. 1'lhen Obey

Jobn ;:16

-

honor to sacrificing ·christ.
John 15:13.

gospel bring

t0 loving parent's hearts .

·s. 'When obey gospel bring thrill to B. s.

teachers life •

. 6. Last am perhaps leasts When obey gospel 'bring
deep hapPiness to the preacher of ~he gospel
who le"Yes you and wants to see yeu sa'ftd.
D' NOT A CHRISTIAN

**

INVITE YOU TO COME

BECOME ONE, WHILE

n

STAND

.ro

STNG.

WINNEWOCD BILIS CHURCH OF CHRIST giTen same admonition
as church of Christ at Corinth: I Cor. 15s58.

WE'RE TRYING:

Have-

S elders - doing splendid jeb. Tough aseigmunt.
18 deacons- doing silent but vital job. Alwa)"!I busy.
2 local ministers - feel it a priTledge to work with
a wonderful group such as w. H•

w.

.....

H. Supports 3 mieeionaries and 1 missien points.
Helps feed, clothe and house orphans ill 7 h0mee.

.....

ftL .
leaders, 5 good

Blessed with 8 first-rate song
back up
12 zone leaders and 12 alternate leaders. Thankful.
4 Visitati0n Lead-couples, 24 1st-line visitation
couples and 24 back-up couples. Appreciate.

-

WE ARE

:eusr •••••• and

-

;or- ~

de abound much in work of Lord.

W!NNEWOOD BILIS CHURCH OF CHRIS!' given another admonitions
Matthew 28slB-20.
Says: Teach the lost. Teach the saved to teach.
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WE'RE
TRYINGs
v HaT~- - • ,,.,
~
e3

54

.

members on the acti ~ teaching start.
48 women, 35 men. 10 reg. subs.
So~ re~}ars doing double duty. Grateful to them
(/~separate classes offered at w. H. each week. Happy.

1~~:@4<u.~~~ff!!
D~n this morning especially to TFACHERS
IN THE JaNGDOM OF GODU
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